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SNOW HILL’S BUILDING BOOM. MURDER ON THE COAST FOUR GENERATIONS PRESENT. SARAH JUGGED JACOB. GOING TO CATCH FISH. JAMES HORNER'S DENIALIf KI.P WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED ’ll) CANVAS- THU 
Aluminum Cooking Utemils and Novel

ties. (Liberal terms. We pay express. Great 
demand. Catalogue and Information free. 
Aluminum Novelty Co , 335 Broadway, N. V.

SALESMEN WANTED TU SELL OUR 
goods by sample to the wholesale and re

tail trade; sell ou sight to every business man 
or tirm; liberal salary aud expenses paid; posi
tion permanent. For terms address with stp. 
CENTENNIAL MFG. CO.. Milwaukee. WIs.
"Wf ANTED.—TWO INTELLIGENT YOUNG 
ft ladies of good addreas to accompany 

party on Business I rip to New York and New 
England Citiee; employment light.thoroughly 
respectable, and very proll table; all expenses 
advanced. References required. Address K. 
L. H., in care of B jx “A."_________________ _
TVANTKD.-A RESPECTA BLE CATHO- 

» » 11c to attend to business for ns In Wil
mington and suburbs, reference required, Ç1S 
per week.O.P.Ar L. Co., 56 5th Ave..ihliago.lll.

New Buildings Going Up In All Farts of 
the Town—Ups and Downs of Packers.

Snow 11 ill, Mil , April 21 —The 
business section of Snow Hill has pre 
sented an animated scene this week 
Brick masons are at work on tbe three 
stores of John J. Collins, an addition to 
T, H Collins's stone, a store for George 
8. Payne, on Pearl street, running 
through to Bilik, one for William 8 
Wilson, on Washington street, and on 
Odd Fellows' Hall. A concrete pave 
ment has been put down in front of 
Johnson and Barnes's law otlices, and 
carpenters have been building awnings 
in front of several stores

It is supposed that work will soon be 
commenced on a drug store for Dr. 
Charles F. W. Hall, adjoining the Mes 
seuger Building on Pearl street, which 
will be put up by Rev. E H Nelson. 
Mr Nelson will also build two other 
stores adjoining Dr Hall's. Richardson, 
Smith, Moore & Co. will build on the 
sight of their old store, corner of Green 
aud Pearl streets, aud Levi A Purnell a 
store house on his propsrty in the centre 
of the town. Soon work will begin on 
the court bouse and jail, the contract 
for which has been awarded.

R, F Ayers & Co., have recently dis
posed of the stock of peaches put np by 
them last season. Like many others, 
who had held their stock over to see the 
prospects for a crop this year with the 
hope of realizing a big price, they lost 
faith too soon and sold out the week 
before the late freeze. This freeze 
destroyed the entire crop, and caused an 
advance of 20 per cent in the price of 
canned peaches. Preparations are be
ing made for a much larger pack of to
matoes this year than ever.

Policy Hacker* Captured. llÜüjlK!

Another policy backer, In tbe person 
of Edward Green, colored, was arrested 
this morning charged with policy back 
Ing. He and George Chippey, colored, 
were arraigned in the Municipal Court on 
the charge. Sergeant Massey testified 
that he arrested Chippey on information 
and found two policy books dated April 
19, in his hat. Cnippey was held In $1 000 
bail for the upper court. Green will 
have a farther hearing on Monday.

Dr. GrandUon Recovers.

Dr. Grandlson, pastor of Ezion M. E. 
Church, this city, who, two months ago 
was declared insane, has recovered He 
was sent to au asylum in the South and 
put under treatment. The doctors there 
said that his mind was unbalanced by 
hard study. He will preach at 10.30 
o’clock to-morrow morning.

'•JoDniey” Hunt* ProvUlons.

Christopher Columbns Jones has left 
bis “army” at Havre do Grace and has 
gone back to Philadelphia in search of 
provisions. He declares that he would 
rather go Into Washington with one 
good *tnanDban ajjdozen he would be 
ashamed of.

Captain Dnvld W. Hughes Will Pilot a 
Delegation to the Delaware Canal.

David W. Hughes Is hustling to-day 
The cause of bin activity is that ou 
Monday morning, liefere the sun rises, 
he must have a delegation of Wliming 
tonians en route te St Georges for the 
purpose of catching fish.

Captain Hughes anticipates cstclilng 
all the fish that, 
did not catch, 
his men oil
there
ofthofinuy tribe among the collection. 
It will bt* useless for lishermeu to visit 
the Delaware and Chesapeake caual 
again in the future as their efforts will 
be fishless.

Captain Hughes Is seriously thinking 
of donating his catch to the next Chris 
topher Columbus Jones “army” that 
comes this way. The fish wlU be kept 
on ice until “Jouesey" puts In his ap 
pcaranoe.

Caterers have been engaged for Mon 
day’s trip. Plie menu will be published 
later The bugle will be blasted at 5 a. 
m sharp

Captain Hughes has enlisted the 
following; County Commissioner John 
J. Mealey, Harry Kinsey, William Ü. 
Cole, John Smith, John C. Blair, Arte 
mus Wilhelm, Eugene Holt, Frank Boyle.

Bright and Chipper at 10.1 Mrs. Hannah

Chard Celebrate. Iter Birthday at Fer

ret, N. J.—ltemln.cences of the Past,

The 105th birthday of Mrs. Hannah 
Chtrd was celebrated yesterday at Fer 
rel, Gloucester county. “Aunt Hannah,” 
seated In her old rocker, which Is nearly 
as old as herself, aud surtounded by 
relatives and friends from the surround 
ing counties, recounted remlnlscencies of 
her early life.

Mrs. Chard was born in New York 
state, but soon afterwards her parents 
moved to this city.

The farm of Joel Chard is located In 
one of the pleasantest spots In Gloucester 
eonuty, and for miles around the people 
knew of yesterday's celebration, aud 
dropped In to congratulate the more 
than centenarian.

While Mrs. Chard has no recollections 
of Washington, her mind retains very 
clearly the Incident, of her residence on 
the battlefield of Brandywine. She 
went to school m Scouuelltown’s historic 
schoolhouse, where tbe bloodstains were 
still on the wal's, and was familiar 
with all tbe scenes about the Birming
ham Meeting House, where the heaviest 
fighting of the battle was done. She 
also remembers the bustle and excite
ment incident to the war of 1S12, with 
the rattle of artillery drawn through the 
streets and other military scenes.

Except for a ‘languor incident to her 
great age, Mrs. Chard is in excellent 
health, and Is able to move about the- 
house with ease She can still sew aud 
de.rn, and attend to other light duties, 
but must get somebody else to 
thread her needle as her sight Is not 
good enough for that. In her time she 
has done some wonderful work with the 
needle ,aud at, the residence of her son, 
William, at Port Norris, Is a quilt con 
tabling seveaal thousand pieces which 
ar« sewed together to represent ail kinds 
of flowers.

Mrs Chard's oldest child. If living, 
would be 81 years old. The three living 
sons, Joel, William and Jackson, are re
spectively 68, 64 and 59 years old, while 
after them come thirty two grandchll 
drei», eighty two great-grandchildren 
and eleven great-great-grandchildren 
Dnring the afternoon religious services 
were held.

Young Goodman in Jail Charg

ed With Breach of Promise.
Michael Fiano Stabs a Fellow 

Countryman.

His Wife and Child Left Home 

and He Followed.

HB WA8 ARRESTED ON A 0APIA8DEATH RESDLT8 INSTANTLY POLICE IN CHARGE OF THE HOUSE

former flsherB 
When he calls 

ou Monday night, 
will be various varieties

Sarah Srhiierderraaii. if I'lillodelphl », 

tha Complainant -Slit- Want. *2,100, 

Bui Will Settle on a S'.'IIO 11«.la-Jacob

A Quarrel Over a Game of Bagatelle ' He- 

aulta In the Death of Michael Paglla- 

louga The Murderer Captured.

Auother murder has occurred at Front 
and Market streets, tbe second within 
a year. An Italiau whs murdered by a 
fellow countryman after quarreling over 
a game of bagatelle.

Last night seveial Italians, who board 
at James Davis’s restaurant Rome, at 
No. 102 Market street, went into Johu 
M Gropp's saloon at No. 105 Market 
street Among them were M'chael 
Paglialooga and Michael Fiano. After 
the men had played several games of 
>ool in the saloon, Pagllalong. and 
?iano began arguing which of the two 
was the better player. Fiano contended 
that be was the best, and Paglialooga 
claimed he was. Fiano threatened to 
stiike Paglialonga, hut Mr. Gropp put 
him out of the saloon 

Paglialonga aud a number of frlendB 
remained in the saloon a few minutes, 
and then went across the street to tbe 
fruit and candy store of Mrs. Mary 
Desmond, No. 104 Market street. They 
sat down in the rear part of the store 
behind a partition

In the meantime Fiano had gone to 
his boarding house at Front aud West 
streets, packed some clothing, and re 
turned to Market street, evidently in 
the search of Paglialonga. He went 
Into tbe store and walked back of the 
partition wbeie Paglialonga was, aud 
without a word drew a knife and grasped 
Paglialonga by the throat. A scuffle 
began in which Fiano succeeded lu 
plunging the knife Into Paglialonga's 
ntek. Nichola Palumbo tried to grasp 
Fiano, but tbe latter turned and struck 
his would-be captor through tbe band.

Paglialonga died almost instantly. His 
body was allowed to remain where it fell 
until the arrival of Deputy Coroner 
Palmer, who removed it to the morgne.

The kulfe is believed to have severed 
the wind pipe and the arota artery and 
caused death. The wound is about 
three-quarters of an Inch long.

After Fiano escaped from Palumbo 
he ran out to tbe street, down Market 
and across the bridge, closely pursued 
by a crowd who had been attracted by 
the breaking of dishes in the store 
when the murder occurred.

Officer Davidson, who was off duty, 
was in the shoe store of William Condon, 
No. 120 Market street, was attracted by 
the crowd and started in pursuit of 
Fiano in company with Palumbo. They 
met a colored man beyond the bridge 
who eaid be saw a man run toward South 
Wilmington. The officer and Italian left 
and went to the W. A N. railroad branch 
in the direction of South Wilmington 
They found that Fiano did not take this 
course, bnt went down Guthrie's line. 
Fiadlug that the bridge was turned up 
they took to a railroad siding and then 
went along it until they came to where 
tbe B. k G. and W. k N. tracks cross. 
Davidson saw Fiano reach the crossing 
aud then began a race along the B k O 
railroad branch Fiano had several 
rquares start, but the patrolman over 
hauled him within two squares of Ueald 
street, South Wilmington.

Palumbo was in the lead and Fiano, 
recognizing him, ordered him to stand 
back. Seeiug that tbe man was goiug to 
fight, Officer Davidson drew his revolver 
and ordered Fiano to surrender The 
prisoner was taken to a patrol box In 
South Wilmington and was sent to the 
City Hall.

The Slaver Held Without Ball. 

Fiano was arraigned in the Municipal 
Court this morning and held without bail 
to await the action of the coroner’s jury. 
When shown the knife with which it is 
claimed he stabbed Paglialonga, he de 
nied having bad it in bis possession 
A coat spattered with blood was thrown 
over tbe prisoner's shoulders. A baud 
age was about his right wrist Raffaelo 
Spiotto, Gavanni Frogostino and Nicola 
Palumbo were each held in $1,000 bail as 
witnesses

Deputy Coroner Palmer is arranging 
this afternoon to hold an inquest. He 
has empanelled a jury.

Fiano is about 45 years old. He is 
confined iu the upper corridor of tbe 
City Hail. He was visited this morning 
by his wife and child and a number of 
fellow countrymen. Tbe prisoner 
is cognizant of tbe result 
of his deed and lives in his ceil in an ap 
parently unconcions state. He feels his 
position keenly aud appeared nervous 
the most of the time.

They Found the Front Room Up.talr. 

Fitted Cp for Poker Playing-Cards and 

Whl.key lluttlee In Abundance—The 

Cheval Gin«. Covered With a Table-

cover.

Refuse«.

Jacob G,icdman, a tailor employed by 
James T, Mullln & Son, Is In New Castle 
jail, charged by Sarah Schuerdermau, of 
Philadelphia, with breach of promise. 
He was arrested at. his place of em
ployment by Sheriff Gould late yesterday 
afternoon, held at the Court House for 
some time, aud sent over to jail last 
night because he could not furnish 
$5.000 ball.

Yesterday Miss Scbuerderman, a small, 
dark and not particularly attractive 
vouiigwomaii.calledou Lawyer Andrew E, 
Sanborn and stated her love-lorn condi 
tion. A substantial retainer enlisted hie 
sympathy aud he went with her to the 
Court House. At his instance Prothoua- 
tary Horly issued a capias for poor Good 
mail's arrest Miss Schuerdermau appar 
eutly fixed the price of her baart-ache at 
$3,500, for the ball is usually double the 
amount of the damages claimed and a 
t»e»<l of $5,0C0 was required by the 
Süp'.as.

At 8 o’clock Mr. Sanborn and the dark 
yonng woman appeared In tbe sheriff's 
office aud placed tbe writ in the sheriff's 
hands, with orders for immediate ser 
vice. The sheriff worked so faithfully 
that before supper time the recreant 
lover was in the legal net spread for him 
by his Sarah.

He was taken to the Court House and 
faced his best girl There was consider
able hacking aul Glliug. First, she 
offered to marry him and backed out 
Then Goodman offered to marry her, and 
his advances fell through on the eve of 
acceotance. Pending these negotiations 
,>r.abert V. Nicholson, marriage license 

clerk in the office of the clerk of the 
pe.ee, stnek manfully to Ills post at the 
solicitation of the sheriff, who has a 
penchant for making other people happy 
when it does not cross his line of duty.

At length Sarah offered to compromise 
the matter on a $200 basis. Jacob 
couldn’t see It that way and refused 
point blank to ease her heart-ache even to 
that extent. At this point tbe nego
tiations ended, and as Jacob could not 
give ball lie was taken to New Castle, 
from whence he will probably betaken on 
proceedings before Judge Grubb He has 
retained H. H. Ward to represent him.

Goodman is a fine-looking young fellow 
and is favorably regarded by hi* em 
ployers. White Miss Schuerdermau lives 
in Philadelphia ehe has temporary 
quarters here at No. 201 West Front 
street.

Goodman asserts that he wanted to 
marry her two years ago, and had the 
marriage license He eays ehe refused 
to marry him and burned the license.

"The law provides for special applica
tion before tbe resident judge for a 
hearing on the simple qaestlon as to 
whether he was about to abscond from 
the place of his usual abode," said Mr. 
Ward this morning. “That is the grouud 
upon which the c&pias was issued. ' 

“When will you make that applica
tion?' asked the reporter.

“It depends npou when Judge Grubb 
returns fsom Kent county,” was the re-

The absence of James Horner, wife 
and little daughter from their home, 
No. 221 WestJElghth street, since last 
Wednesday, has created quite a atlr In 
that neighborhood, but the people 
somewhat relieved to day to learn that 
Horner hail returned. Regarding his 
wife aud child he said they were away 
visiting

Before Horner put In an appearance 
to day tbe police department bad taken 
cognizance of the matter. Captain 
Chambers and Patrolman John Ward, 
accompanied by an Evening Journal 
reporter, made a t horough search of tbe 
premises but found the house without oc
cupants.and no clue as to the whereabouts 
of the Horners beyond the statement of 
Frederick G. Hodges, No 822 l’atuall 
street, that he saw of Mr. Horner in 
Chester a day or two ‘ago. The officers 
were informed by neighbors that Mr. 
and Mra. Homer qnarreled on Tuesday 
night aud that she left, taking Jher little 
girl with her The last seen of Horner 
at his place of business was on Wednes
day morning.

The oyster saloon remained closed on 
y, Thursday and Friday, This 
William Rice, Horner's asaist-

____________ ___ WANTED. ________________

WANTED.— AT ONCE A GOOD BOUND 
V t bottom row boat, 16 to ÎK) feet long. 

CHAS. H. SA8SE, 83» Market street._______
were I

HOARD AND ROOMS. ________

110 It RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED Olt 
unfurulsh-d. Apply So. * East 1 bird SI.

FURNISHED ROOMS 
table board, at 615 King.

ANTKD-BOARDERS. GOOD ACCOM-
mod At Ions. No. 406 East Fourth street.

HANDSOMELY 
with boanl, also

AY
H U SIN F.SS OPPORTUN 1TIEB. 

TIOR SALE.—REAL ESTATE BUSINESS 
X anil office ilxtures in a g.iod location. Good 
reasons given for selling out. Address L. T. 
tills office.______________________ ___ ______ LATE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

_____ _______ KKAL NOTAT«._______________

T7URNISHH.U CITY’ HOUSE FOR REST 
J1 for the summer. Address S, this office.

Ï“ 'OR SALK OR EXCHANGE-FOUR ill- 
room houses, 217, IP, 21 and 211 Broome 

atreet. Will be sold on easy terms or ex
changed for other city property. BROOME 
STREET IMPROVEMENT COMPANY. No. 
S West Third street- _______

OVER 200,000 MINERS OBEY THE 
ORDER TO GO ION A STRIKE.

Rut the Strength of the United Mine 

Worker*' Organisation I. Growing 

Weaker-- A Reported Ootnpraml.e on 

the TarlfT 11111 -The Ocean Liner Georgia 

A.hore,

New York, April 21—Telegrams from 
Williamsport, Pa., Connellsville, Spring 
Valley, 111., say that the order to atrlke 
was obeyed and men were out at 9 o'clock 
this morning. In the other sections the 
order to strikett neon was obeyed and 
200,000 men are now out

lu Indiana and Illinois the proportion 
of miners who have struck is much less 
than in tbe other atatea, Iu Indiaua 
President McBride estimates that about 
5,000, or more than half of the miners 
have suspended. The position of the 
block coal miners of that state Is a 
peculiar one, Inasmuch as they have an 
agreement with tbe operators which docs 
not expire until May 1 

Several meetings of the block coal 
miners have been held, aud It has been 
decided to abide by tbla contract, hut to 
limit the production of coal to two days 
iu the coming week.

Iu Illinois out of some 35,000 miners 
aud mine laborers abeut 15.000 have 
stopped.

A great deal depends upon the miners 
of Indiana and Illinois. In the former 
state the sentiment In favor of the 
strikers baa been strengthened by tbe 
notice given by the operators that on 
May 1 they would force a reduction. In 
Illinois about the same condition prevails, 
hut the strength of the miners of the 
United Mine Workers' organization is 
much weaker, considering the number of 
miners.

Weilnceda
morning
aut, went around to the back door and 
fonud It open. He went In. There was 
no one there. He called an officer and 
the officer called Captain Chambers to 
hie assistance.

While they conld not find the Horners 
or anything Indicating where they had 
gone, they found something that con
firmed rertaln suspicions they had en
tertained for several weeks. The front 
room on the eecond floor contained what 
Captain Chambers called a poker lay out. 
The combination table was |padded with 
a heavy red blanket, over which a red 
cloth was drawn tightly and tacked to 
the edge of the table. There were decks 
of cards and whiskey bottles in all parts 
of the room, and five or six 
leather covered chairs around the table. 
A white table cloth was tacked over the 
large cheval glass In the northeast corner 
for the protection of the playeis who sat 
with their backs to the glass. Iu nearly 
every room upstairs new cards were 
fouud.

Captain Chambers and Patrolman 
Ward told tbe reporter that the yonng 
sporta, whose playing propentitles sent 
Albert Fountain to Naw Castle jail, had 
been frequenting Horner's place recently, 
and that aroused the suspicion of the 
police.

At the conclusion of the examination 
Captain Chambers locked up the place 
and took the key to tbe City Hall.

At noon to- day Horner called at tbe 
FvgNiso Journal office. He said he 
had benn away ou a vielt and had 
just reached home on tbe 11.51 train. 
He eaid It seemed strange that his ab
sence should cause such a stir. He de
nied that there had been any gambling 
carried on In his honse. During '.his 
wife’s absence he had entertained a 
number of hla friends at social games of 
cards, such as seven np, c&stno and 
rur.hre. He was emphatic In hla denial 
that money had chaYiged handi.

PERSONAL.

J^OTICE.

CONFIDENTIAL LOAN OFFICE, 
Rooms4 and 5, In the Exchange Building, cor

ner Seventh and Market Btreets, 
ADVANCES MONEY UNREAL E-TATE 
and personal property of all descriptions, at 
lowest rates. Private consultation room at
tached Operevenings until & o'clock.

ALSO FURNITURE STORED 
LOWEST RATES.__

E. LEVY'S

IAT

BUSINESS CARDS.

ICE CREAM OPENING-HAVING 
leased the premises at southeast corner 

of Twelfth and »Vest streets, and iitted it up 
in elegant style for the manufacture and sale 
of ice cream, 1 cordially invite the patronage 
of the Wilmington public, believing that by 
close attention to business, and by supplying 
a first clos» article of cream, that 1 will win 
the confidence of the public. The location is 
convenient to the new iv opened Washington 
street bridge—the fashionable promenade of 
the city. Attractive and suitsble.muslc will be 
furnished by Professor Hiuebgen anil his or
chestra in the evenings. My father. David 
Lemon, will assist, in the management of the 
business. Gruua opening on Saturday, April 

M. M. LEMON.

ON TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE.
THE CASE OF JAMES J. SPEAR 

BEGUN AT CHESTERTOWN.

He Killed John llropliy, a Farm Haiti], 

In a Store at Maaaey’a on December 4], 

18D3—The Prisoner la Young and Well 

Connected and Much Interest la Mnnl- 

feated.
21, 1*94.

MUSS MOORE, FASHIONABLE DRESS
MAKER. t>D West Sixih street, diatom CiiasTiUTOWN, Md., April 21.—James 

J. Spear, tbe handsome young murderer 
of John Brophy, is on trial here for his

solicited.

H. Or F. BREWING CU.MPANY, bOT- 
TLERr! AND BREWKR8.____________

ÏYEA COAL for family use.
JL Extra large size, $4.60 per ton.

Ready-mixed Mortar, for all purposes, de- 
IlvereZ. iu any quantit^^

Phones 118 and an.

Committed to tlie Ferris School.
James Condon, a small boy, was found 

wauderiug abont the streets last night, 
by the police. His parants have not been 
properly caring for him and he was com
mitted to the Ferris Industrial 8choo).

life
The killing took place at a store at 

Massey’s, iu Keut county, on December 
6, 1693. Spear, who is 25 yearn old, aud 
connected with some of the most prom
inent families iu the county, had always 
been very popular, and tha most intense 
interest prevails. The court room Is 
crowded, many among the crowd being 
women.

Rowan, the first witness, testified that 
Spear, upon being asked at the depot 
relative to Brophy, the man who was 
killed, Uaviug sworn out a writ for Wat
son Spear for liaviug drawn a pistol on 
him, said he would go aud lick Brophy, 
but saw no pistol.

Carroll Clark, clerk in Malsberger'a 
store, where the shooting occurred, test! 
tied that he told Spear at the depot that 
Brophy was iu the store, in response to a 
question as to whether or not he was 
there. Spear then had a pistol in his 
hand N

Malsberger, in whose store the shoot 
lug occurred, testified that Spear, after 
askiug Brophy relative to the trouble 
with bis brother, struck him. Brophy 
staggered back and picked up a weight 
aud partially raised It, and by that time 
Spear had him covered with a pistol and 
told him not to raise his arm or he would 
shoot. He repeated the warnlug several 
times.

Spear was pat upon tlib stand by the 
defense, and testified that he had no 
pistol In hie hand, as testified to by 
C’lark and Numbers, hut did change his 
pistol from his overcoat to his hip 
pocket, because it w.s less liable to be 
discharged there, aud went over to Mala 
berger's store to fulfill an engagement 

liout knowing that Brophy was there. 
He asked Brophy relative to having 
sworn out a writ for the arrest of his 
brother. Brophy p dd that he had had 
the writ Issued. Spear then upbraided 
him for ingratitude, and enrsed him and 
was cursed by Brophy. Spear then 
struck him, and testified that the man, 
after having been a number of times 
warned to drop the weight, drew back to 
throw it at him, and to save his life be 
fired and Brophy fell.

James E. Spear testified that Spear 
was talking to him at tbe car window, 
bnt had no pistol in his hand as testified 
to by another witness. The defense 
made a vigorous effort to weaken the 
testimony of the witnesses of the state. 
H. W. Vickers and R. D. Hynson repre 
sent the defense and State's Attorney 
William M. Slay the prosecution. 
Judges Wickes ami Stump arh on the 
bench. The case is being tried before a 
jury and argument will begin to-morrow.

M. SOLOMON, 
No. 3 W. 3d st.

________ ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

HOTEL ATGLEX
Michigan Avenue, near Leach. Hates, $8 to 
$10 a week. Hume comforts. Thoroughly 
heated.
_____________________ J. F. REED.

HOTEL HECKLEU,
Corner Atlantic and Pennsylvania avenaee. 
First-class accommodations. Open all the 
year._______________HENRY HECKlKk.

AVETUEHILL.
Kentm ky avenue, near beach. Open all the 
year. Guests can have home comforts.

C. WARREN.

THE GEM LIBRARY.
Cut Oat This Advertisement and Send It 

to the "Evening Journal" With Six 

Cents and Receive One of the Following 

Rook.;

THE Y’ELLOW MASK. Bv Wilkie Collins. 
FORGING FETTERS. By Mrs. Alexander. 
THE OCTOROON. By Miss M. E. Braddon. 
BAG OF DIAMONDS. By George M Feuu1’ 
l.ADY GRACE. By Mrs. Henry Wood.
THE SQUIRE'S DARLING.

By the author of "Dora Thorne.” 
THE SH ADOW OF A SIN. By C. M. Biaeme. 
REVERIES of a BACHELOR, bv Ik. Marvel. 
THE DUCHESS. By "The Duchess.' 
SINGLE HEART, DOUBLE FACE.

By Charles Beads.
A WICKED GIRL. Ry Mary Cecil Hay. 
CRICKET ON THE HEARTH. By Dick 
MRS. CAUDLE’S CURTAIN LECTURES.

By Douglas Jerrold 
CALLED BACK. By Hugh Conway.
A ROGUE’S LIFE. By Wilkie Collins. 
SHIPS THAT TASS IN THE NIGHT..

By Beatrice Herraden 
A STUDY IN SCARLET. By A. Doyle. 
WEDDED AND PARTED.

By the author of "Dora Thorne.

ply. Remarkable Compromise Reported.

New Yohk, April 31.—It is here re 
ported this morning that a compromise 
on the tariff bill has been reached The 
proposed new bill reduces McKinley’s 
schedule 10 percent. Jnly 1, 10 per cent, 
next year, 10 per cent. In 1896.

The General in a Wreck.

Carlisle., Pa April 21.—Iu a fearful 
storm the Cnmhsrland passenger collided 
with freight trains and was thrown from 
the track. All on board were rescued 
nninjured General Coxey was on board, 
returning from New York where he had 
attended tbe sale of some of his blooded 
horses.

PETITIONS FOR REVIEW FILED

With Clerk Fergusou By City Solicitor 
Elliott Thl* Morning.

The Street aud Sewer Commissioner’s 
petitions to Judge Grubb for a review of 
awards of tbe turnpike condemnation 
commissioners were filed with the clerk 
of tbe Orphan’s Court, this morning, by 
City Solicitor Elliott. Judge Grubb did 
not elt here to day and no further action 
will be taken until his return from Kent 
county.

There will be a cession of the Orphan's 
Couit on ixonday. Chancellor Wolcott 
will not sit here again until tbe first 
Monday in May.

A Hatch of Drunks Fined#

John Foley came to this city from 
thirteen miles north of Baltimore yeater- 
day to bny clothing, bnt got drunk in
stead. He also got fitted $2 and costa by 
Judge Ball this morning. Neal Clark 
came all tbe way from Lebanon to get 
druok aud was fined $1. John McCloskey 
was found lying acrosn a railway track 
at Front and Freuch streets by Officer 
Aiken. lie will go back to New Castle 
for forty days unless he paye a fine of $5. 
James McClure and Patrick Hession were 
fined $1 and $3 respectively for drunken
ness. Michael Kehoe was fined $3 for 
disorderly conduct In the saloon of 
August Vleweg. John Reed, for a similar 
offense, was fined $3

A Family Quarrel Over Money.

John S Bullock was arraigned la the 
Municipal Conrt, on a charge of dis
orderly conduct, preferred by bis wife, 
Ella Bullock. The couple live on Clay- 
inont street, near the Pullman Car Com
pany's works. On Wednesday April 11, 
they got into a quarrel over money mat
ters daring which Bollock enrsed Mrs. 
Bullock Bullock was represented by 
W. T. Lynam, and claimed that bis wife 
would not prepare his meals for him. 
He objected to her buying clothing for 
herself, but appeared well-dressed in 
the court himself. Bollock was sen
tenced to pay the costs

Will Open on Next Saturday,

the 21 instant. With Kyle's famous Ice 
Cream for season of 1894, has no equal, it 
is made from pure cream and not adul- 
terated, always smooth and of a rich 
flavor and manufactured at the old 
reliable depot, northeast corner Sixth and 
Orange streets, by John Kyle, successor to 
Charles Kyle.

BRICK HOUSE AND TWO LOTS.

Hubert Y. Johnson Has Hold Hla Ilona« 
on Tardever Avenna.

Joseph L Carpenter, Jr., has sold for 
Robert Y. Johnson a three-story brick 
bouse on the southerly side of Vandever 
avenue, west of Pine street, to Pbilemma 
P Mousley, for $1,750.

Two lots, 45 by 120 feet, on the south
west side of Thirty-second street, in 
Ksst Lake, have beeu purchased by 
Henry Newman for $400. They were 
owned by Mr Carpenter.

Jf3R SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY. MM, CDS

JAMES CARMICHAEL,
OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic 
party. POPULÄR LIBRARY. Colored P+o|tlo Fined for Trn«pn*«.

Last night, George Thomas, John 
dark, Flsrence Archer and William 
Phillips, all eslored, were arraigned be- 
for Magistrate McWhorter, charged 
with trespissing on the property of Ben
jamin Hllyard, colored, who lives near 
Eighth and DuPont streets. The de
fendants went into Hllyard's house and 
took ont the effects of Florence Archer, 
against the protests of Hilvard, 
Thursday night Etch of the t 
former were fined $1 each. Phillips was 
dismissed.

Cut Out This Advert lee nient and Send It 

to the "Evening Journal” With Tea 

Cent, aud Receive Une of the Following 

Book.:

The Hickory Club'« Victory.

The Hickory Baseball Clnb defeated 
the Bright Stars in an interesting game 
of baseball this morning, by a score of 
19 to 6 Tbe game was played at Créa 
ton. The Hickory players are Coaly, e. ; 
Murphy, p ; Hayes, ss. ; Bayard, 1 b., 
Taylor, 2 b. ; Spath, 3b; Ford, If; 
Sevier, cf. ; Hanby, rf. Manager Spath 
lives at 322 East, Seventh street.

The Slngluy Senate baseball club hsve 
organized for the season with players ss 
follows :Sara Hayes.c, captain ;G W Sing- 
ley, p;William Ridings, sa; J N O. Kear
ney,! b; James Collins, 2 b; Andrew Det- 
ling, 3 b; A. McMenamin, 1 f; F. Beeson, o 
f ;F. Wey 1, r f Challenges will be received 
from any clnb iu the state by G. W. 
Singley. No. 303 Lombard street.

Educator* to Meet.

The annual meeting of the National 
Educational Association will meet in 
Asbury Park, N. J., on July 6, and oon- 
tinue in session until July 13. Superin
tendent D. W. Harlan is manager of tbe 
association in this state.

Icc Cream.
The best and most satisfactory place 

for pure Ice cream| is Barrett’s, corner 
Tenth and Market mreets.

When You Move
8end yonr carpets to Electric Carpet 

Cleaniug Works. 409 Orange street 
Telephone 721. Conway A Reinhart, Mgrs

Kelly'« Army Ckangr* It. Route.

Omaiia, April 21—Kelly’s army changed 
Its route this morning, going back to 
Council Bluffs, 
to night. All is quiet.

I Run

New IYork, April 21—There was a 
run on the Sherman Bank here this 
morning. Its capital Is impaired and It 
will probably go Into volantary liquida
tion.

It will get a train there
DODO. By E. F. Benson.
POEMS AND YARN’S.

y .lames Whitcomb Riley and Bill Nye. 
WAS IT SUICIDE? By Ella Wheeler Wilcox. 
AN ENGLISH GIRL IN AMERICA.

By Tallulah Matteaon Powoll. 
LOOKING FORWARD. 251 pages. Illustrated. 
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN. By H.Beecher Stowe. 
COSMOPOLIS. By Paul Bourget 
MARTHA WASHINGTON OOUK BOOK. 
SOCIAL ETIQUETTE. By Emily S. Bouton. 
HKVEUIKS OF A BACHELOR. D G.Mitchell. 
DREAM LIFE. By Donald G. Mitchell. 
REFERENCE BOOK. WiU.W.' Facts.
SPARKS FROM THE PENOF BILL NYE. 
HEALTH and BEAUTY’. By Emily S. Bouton. 
IN DARKEST ENGLAND. Bv General Booth 
CHRISTOPHERCOLUMBU.S.Bj F.B.Wilkie 
A HOLIDAY IN BEI» By .1. M. Barrie. 
SHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT.

By Beatrice Harraden.

i Wil a New York Rank.
on

three

Auaulted Her Aged Grandmother.

Sarah Gray, a yonng colored damsel, 
was srralgucd in the Municipal Conrt, 
this morning, on a charge of disorderly 
conduct, preferred by her grandmother, 
Sophie Lewis, an aged and respectable 
looking colored woman, 
stated that her granddaughter bad been 
incorrigible aud struck her In the face. 
Sarah wan fined $5.

‘STANDARD OF CHARACTER.” Coxey Still on tho March.

Hagerstown, Md., April 21.—Coxey s 
army left here at 7 o’clock this morning 
for Boonesboro.

Blvervlew Ground* Holm Put Iu Order
for the Approaching Outdoor Sport*.

Rev. L. W. Layfield, the new pastor 
of Epworth M. E. Church, will address 
the young men in Association Hall on 
Sunday afternoon His subject will be 
"The Standard of Character.”

The Rivervlew grounds are being put 
iu order for the outdoor sports of the 
approaching summer. The fence has 
been repaired, and strengthened by set
ting the posts deeper into the ground 
and bracing them, The baseball dia
mond has been scraped, and the tennis 
courts laid out. The interest manifested 
by the young men aud women angurs an 
active season for outdoor sports.

Mrs. Lewis

AT LOVE’S EXTREMES. Ike Georgia A.hore.

New York, April 21.—The ocean liner 
Georgia is ashore off Long Island 
great storm is raging along the coast and 
there is danger of tbe vessel being a.total 
loss.

By Maurice Thompson 
BY RIGHT NOT LAW. By R. H. Sheraril

A Roatrlcted to Ululi Members.

The attendance at the formal opening 
of the new rooms of the Young Men's 
Democratic Clnb, on Monday night, will 

MSIGHTS AND SCENES 
... OF THE WORLD.

IAs much as possible is being done to 
save her from destruction.

restricted
even representatives of the newspapers 
not members of the clnb, have been in
vited On Tuesday evening the bouse 
will be thrown open for the Infection 
of the friends of the olnb.

to members.

Burned at Her Ilork.

New York. April 21 —H. Flagler’s 
steam yacht, Isolene, was burned at her 
dock this morning.

April 21. AMUSEMENTS.Part 1~.

“Jotlina ftlmpklma" in Town.

"Joshua Simpkins” a rural comedy In 
fonr acts, was given at the Opera House 
last night. The play, as all the rural 
comedies are. Is a reflection of "Tbe Old 
Homestead.” Arthur Sidman as “Jushua 
Simpkins” was vsiy good, and Miss’Eva 
Tanquay made a pleasing Effie. D. E 
Porter looked as funny and awkward as 
Samantha Twitters as a man generally 
does in woman's dress. An excellent 
orchestra accompanies the troupe.

Grand Opera IIotim*,

The A. M. Palmer Home Company will 
appear at the Grand Opera House on 
April 25 in "Saints and Sinners." There 
has been no more sterling attraction 
presented this winter to the patrons of 
Wilmington. ________

Number. Changed Every"Day.

Cut this coupon out and keep It 
until three of different numbers are 
accumulated, then forward them to
gether with

May On to South Africa.

James W. Ponder has received'« let
ter from George Gray Knowles, who is in 
Loudon. He reports himself in good 
health, with a gold prospecting tour In 
South Africa in contemplation. Sboald 
he decide to go he will take a ran over 
home sometime in May.

Given Away Free.

For one week only we will give away 
free, a copy of Portfolio No 1, of the 
Famous Paintings of the World, to all 
who subscribe for the work There will 
be twenty parts, with not less than six
teen beautiful pictures to each part. 
For merit, paper, press work and beauty, 
this work Is not equalled by any coupon 
work of its kind. It is from tbe famous 
press of J. J. Little k Co., of New York, 
which Is a guarantee of its quality. 
Bring twenty cents and one coupon to 
the Evening Journal office, aud get 
the first three parts.

Scat*. Erected on a Sidewalk.

F. Blumenthal k Co , morocco manu
facturers, have pat large scales on the 
sidewalk ion Monroe street, 'near 
Front. The erection was made 
without a permit, and the 
police department will act in the 
matter. The Street and Sewer Depart
ment was asked for a permit on Decem
ber 0. It was presented on December 
12, but no action was taken then or since 
on the matter. Chief Dolan cousolted 
tbe Street and Sewer Department about 
the matter but tbe directors were of tbe 
opinion that the police should look after 
snch matters and left It with tbe chief.

Tlie W—ther.
In the Middle Stateeand New England to-day 

clearing, cooler weather anti fresh flouiu- 
weiiterly to westerly winds will prevail, pre
ceded by rain aud fog oa thp roasts In it he 
morning. On Sunday, iu both section*, 
cooler, clear weather and fresh westerly 
wind* will prevail, with light frosts lu and 
new the lake ‘region and in New England, 
followed by riding teSiperature, and on Mon- 
day fair, warmer weather.

■ TEN CENTS
To the Coupon Department of the 
Evening Journal and you will re
ceive the elegant portfolio of photo
graphs as advertised. See our adver
tisement on another page.

Workmen for Wa.hlngtoa.

Auother' delegation of workingmen 
from Philadelphia passed through this 
city this morning bound for Washing
ton. At 8.10 o’clock a special BIO 
train of nine cars went tbrongh. Tbe 
cars were all well filled. No stop was 
made In this city.

Cheap Rates to'th. Old Country.
The Hamburg American Packet Line 

offers steerage rates on first -close steam 
t-rs to England or Ireland at $1S. For 
further information coll at Freie Press 
Office, No. 409 Shipley street.

Vote for George W. Goodl.y, Repub
lican nomination for sheriff, April 28,

To Repair the Uauca.e.

On Monday morning work will begun 
on the steamship Caucase at the yard of 
the Harlan aud Hollingsworth Company. 
The vessel was put in the dock |the 
early part of this week. She will be 
generally overhauled and tbe damage 
caused by her raunlng ashore and collis
ion repaired.

New York Hcraiil Weather Forecasts.— 
The extensive depression central in t**e lake 
region has broken un into gaverai wh»r»P. one 
of which passed over New York last night 
going to the eastward. A “cool wave*' will 
overspread the lake region and central slates 
to-day aud will he felt slightly on the middle 
Atlantic seaboard to-morrow.

OUT THIS OUT.
The Award* Rejected.

The Street and Sewer Coinmi; «louera 
have rejected tbe turnpike condemn*-
tion awards and Will ask Judge Grubb to Local Talent Next Saturday. Bnlldln* l.rmlta l..u.d
appointa new commission. They con- At tbe People s Theatre next Saturday ? Pertniu L.ued.
eider the awards too high Should the the attraction will be the Mack and Building Inspector Dahl issued these
next commission reduce the figures the Woolery athletic and variety combina permits this morning; To E J. k J E
turnDik* companies will have au oppor- tlon, which ia composed entirely of home Curran, repairs to fonndry, Nos SOI t* .tunity to ask for a review, but tl.Lre is talent. There will be singing, boxing, 325 Chureh »‘""t;™»'k"«u*£afsldr • Send your carpets^to the I>‘*moud State 

appeal from the decision of the third ! wrestling, club swinging and specialty I back building, No. 200 West Eighteenth Carpet Cleaning A l pholstery Works, No 
commission. r business. (slnet. j 118 King street, Telephone 612.

Season Now Open.

Ice Cream of all flavors from pore 
materials constantly on hand at Barrett’s, 
Tenth and Market streets.

FAMOUS PAINTINGS
OF THE WORLD.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Mrs. Mary Demby, I aged 62 year», died 

yesterday at No. 12 B atreet, from dropsy.
—Tha 10.16 north-liound passenger train over 

the P., W. A B. railroad was delayed at the 
station here bv a hot box this morning.

—The British steamship Allegheny cleared 
tMs pirt to-day for Cette, France, with a 
• argo of 1,2118,402 gallons of oil from Marcus

This coupon with 10 cents entitles the 
copy of PARI U, when 

preseuted or moiled to tho Kvkniku 
Journal Coupon Departments

bearer to one
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